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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Aug 2008 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Intimate massage Is a clean and well furbished place.

The Lady:

Attractive redhead early 30's english lady, 34"F and a curvy size 12, and big ruby red lips, and wore
glasses.

The Story:

Had a choice of four ladies and picked Amber, partly due to her good FRs. Was shown Into the
room by the manager and waited for Amber to appear, which she soon did, sorted out the fee ?70
for the half hour, and she disappeared for a minute to get me a drink.
Started the session with a massage, felt nice and relaxed. I turned over and Amber caressed my
front, I was waiting for some OWO but Amber said she had a cold sore so on came a condom, still
very good oral though, and did the trick as I was ready for some sex.

Amber began In cowgirl, good position to grab her hips and stick my face between her big boobs.
Amber then offered me doggy, no skin & bone arse here, then on to Mish, I didn't feel that I was
near cumming, I asked for anal ?50 extra, Amber says she prefers anal In her private life, but she
would only do It In one postition, her on top so she could control things, It was good but I wasn't
really Into It, so an expensive mistake on my part. I did finally cum by hand which was a relief.

Amber Is a friendly lady but this wasn't a top punt for me. Can't really put my finger on It, She has
many positive FRs I may go back and see her again, and would recommend her. She no longer
works In MK, but as well as Intimate she works Up In Rugby at Miss moneypennys and has her own
web site http://amber-escort.me.uk/  
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